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JAR ORGANIZER 
This organizer will help you see what yo 
have. Each container can hold some-
thing special. You need wood, jars, 
and nails. 
2. Paint board with sealer or shellac. 
(Sealer dries faster.) 
4. Nail I ids to board. Place 3" to 411 
apart. Use 4 or 5 nails for each lid. 
6. Place where often used. Put on wall 
board. 
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I. Spread newspapers. Cut board 4" by 16". 
Smooth edges with sandpaper. Brush 
away dust -UNIVERSITY OF MJNN:E:Sal if. 
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clear, small jars with metal screw 
on lids. Baby food jars might not 
screw on tight. 
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5. Make labels for jars. 
Spices - cinnamon, nutmeg or the spices 
you use. 
Workshop - screws, nails, tacks, etc. 
Desk - rubber bands, tacks, paperclips, etc. 
Money saver - candy, rollerskating, gifts, 
etc. 
7. Fill jars and screw into lids. 
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